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GENERATE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS SELLING 
INCENTIVE PROGRAMS 

Award Fulfillment is an online, fully customizable turnkey 
plaorm soluon for your customers’ incenve programs. Fully 
supported, industry-tested, proven sucessful, and with no 
start-up fees or on-going monthly fees.

Our plaorm, combined with the best brands in the industry, is a 
sure-fire way of fulfilling your customers’ needs! 

Call now to get your free advice and demo!

Black Forest is proud to present our Award Fulfillment plaorm, 
designed with you, the distributor, in mind. Our plaorm has all the 
right tools to help you make your customers’ programs more 
successful.
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American companies spend billions of dollars per year to reward employees, 
channel partners, and customers. Let us show you how you can capture 
your share of this profitable market!

Holidays, birthdays, or company 
achievements are easy to 
commemorate with the help of our 
plaorm and broad merchandise 
selecon.

Movate and reward employees for 
working safely and responsibly every 
day. Management reports graphically 
show parcipaon and results.

Set sales goals and reward the people 
who achieve or surpass them. Our 
tools make it easy to encourage 
excellence.

Commemorate “Years of Service” to 
show your employees you appreciate 
their loyalty. Let them choose their 
award from a selecon of top brand 
name products.

CORPORATE GIFTSSAFETY PROGRAMS

SALES INCENTIVESSERVICE AWARDS

Our intuive turnkey plaorm has everything you need to enter the billion dollar recognion 
industry.

HOW CUSTOMERS SPEND THEIR INCENTIVE DOLLARS

Companies have learned that incenve programs 
can change behaviors, generate customer 
enthusiasm and reward performance.

Use our turnkey Award Fulfillment program to 
launch a quality incenve program. It couldn’t be 
easier!

Contact us now to learn more!
507.446.4373 | came507.446.4373 | cameron@blackforestltd.com

ABOUT INCENTIVE
PROGRAMS

Our customized online award plaorm is designed to provide your customers with a turnkey 
rewards program.

OUR AWARDS PLATFORM

A large selecon of name brand
merchandise

Free program-specific demo sites

Customer service to answer
any and all quesons

Advice & support to create the
right incenve program to 
meet your customers’ needs

Incenve program parcipants
login, select gi, and submit 
order

Intuive programs quickly
adopted by users

Mobile-Friendly

Black Forest has the right support to help you begin offering incenve programs.

HOW WE CAN HELP YOU CREATE NEW SALES

84% of U.S. businesses (your customers) use a 
non-cash reward program. If you are not providing 
your customers with some kind of award program, 
someone else is.

We can help guide you through the simple process 
of providing customers with a well-designed and 
easy-to-administer incenve program. 

AA customized demo award site can be delivered to 
your customer with no up-front costs.

CASH IN ON INCENTIVES
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